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Soclology lnstructor 'says

Israel tour will abolish classroom atmosphere
·1srae li society . The paper may be written while
A recent increase in the cost of the tour will .
on the tour or when the students return, most likely result in students eating on their
Goodrich said.
own while in the larger cities, Goodrich said .
- The typical classroom atmosphere will be
. The to ur will include visiting one of the 'most
"Students ~an ctat very, v_ery cheaply in Israel
abolistied in SOciology~ ·I0-510 offered this _ suc.cess fut communes (kibbutz) in the world, he because they haven't been hit with the
summer.
said. A Minnesota archeological dig in Tel devaluation of the dollar as badly." he said.
The class, alor,g-Wfth sociology instructor Sheva, the Wailing Wall, Jericho, a refugee ""The ·rood will be tastier than McDonalds's . .Jt
Herbert Goodrich., wm tour Israel June ti-July campandothercites will a lso be included.
will cost about five e"xtra dollars a day to buy
IO.
The tour's lectures and discussions will be two meals.
"People will have a chance .to talk to the based on themes relating to ; p laces visitCd.
"This is also a way to get the •students out
natives and tour on their own for nine days," Goodrich said he hopes the typical Jewish into the community more," he added.
·
"6ffodrich said, addini that there will be class stenotype will be-dispelled. ·
The schedule is set.
lec.tureS,discussions and dialOgue. .
"~visit to Israel would be · a real eye opener
The tour will cost appl'oximately SI ,.300,
St-udents
which
incan cam four
"A vis if to Israel would be a teal eye opener about what Jews
cludcS roundto ·
eight
trip airfare, tuiare
like
in
every
respect.
Students
will
see
Jews
working
in
credits throution, ho.using
just about everything from top_to bottom . It would be very
gh the course
and trans poror audit it,
helpful in dispelling myths _about tbem."-Herbert Goodrich.
tation. The last .
·aoodriCh s"aid.
nine
days
The class is also offered to non-students such about what Jews are- hke m every respect," he could cost an addttional SJ00-150 ..
said. "Students will sec Jews working in just
as at"ea clergymen and teachers.
A $30 deposit is required for all students
"It would be goocl for religious people," about everything from top to bottom. It wouJd · applying for the trip . The deposit is mandatory
· Goodrich said. ''They'll be seeing Israel as it is be very helpful in dispelling myths about for students in the International Studies
·
Program.
·today and can tour whatever religious cities them."
Students will be . giVen no instruction in
they want to becaus,e of the nine free days at
'.'When people put that _kind of money down ,
learning Hebrew ; Israel's national language . they mean i1,"Goodrich said.
the end ." .
;
Students taking the class for four credits will Goodrich said there was not enough time to
Applica1ions for the tours hould be in by 1he
.
be requir.ed to write a journal description and learn the language.
end of January.There .i re so me 30 openings lef1.
"They'll get along in -English,"he sa id . "It's If more than that apply, another ins1ruc1or will
inte-rpretation of what they see and experience
socia lly. -For eight credits, students must write , spoken in most place s,. and the you ng people be needed,Goodrich added.
.._
an in-depth paper- on a specia lized aspect of es peciallytalkEnJtlis h." ·

~Bruley
Slaff Writer

1
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- - Computer tutorial ·system should -help writers
e ~· Cy nlhia See lhammer
Student s who se wri ting
ass ig nments arc re turned
.c o ve red with red ink migh t
find help in the Englis h
depanment's recen1l y-ac •
quired computer rntorial
s ystem.
T he
s y s tem
js
p rogra mm ed with drill s to
leach s pelling, grammar
and punc tuat ion.
"Some 't hing s taught in
large class es jus t aren 't
bandied well," said Philip
Keith, director of com•
position. 'We needed a
tutorialamtngement."
The writing clinic , where
student writing problems
are diagnosed , solves
problems
for
many
students. If the problem is

1n

fundamentals.

S1u d en1 reaction s ha\e

~~:~e;;l~t1orinl'.s may ~ -Ehe
.. Fo r d rills like spelli ng,
co m pu ie rs are the best
me diu m," Kei th said . .. The
drills can 't be d o ne in c la ss
since differem studen1 s
ha \'e different problem s.
lnsEructors don't always
have the time for each
in d ividual. The com puter
ha s the ti me ."
Students in about 20 per
Cent of the Englis h 162
classes are being assigned
10 ·the tutorial system ,
Keith said . Instructors find
it easy to persoDalizc the
programs. For cxami,le , an
instructor can create a
spelling or punctuation
drill including all the Crrors
made on the last test .

1he

~aen:·
r~~~~~ab~ee.
a ss ig ne d the e,e rcis e-s on
the co m puter th a n be
s ub je c ted to a le cture on
gramm ar. Ho .... eve r, so me
complain Eha t i1 is d iffi c ul t
to learn from a .. , ype"riter
co nne cted to a tele vision
sc re en. "
"No one know s exactl y
how writing s hould be
taught, " Keith . sai d . " We
suspect the loss of cm•
phasis on writ ing in the
high sc hools has affected
college students in the last
IO years ."
.
The computer system
began
operation
fall
quarter.
It · teaches
mechanical problem s and
complim.ents cla,.ss work.

:~~ :~~

··Ji

has

a s pect s v.hic h i \

:~~~c ~\u:~~~ a~~ 0g\:~i~;el
in structor time to work on
otherareas,''said Jon a t han
La"" s o n , as s ociate dean of
libe ra l a ns a nd sc ie nce.!> .
Theor e 1ica ll y , it c an
s pe ed 1he pro cess of
s 1uden1 f who do not need
two quane rs of En g lish,
Law s on s aid, just a s it
allows
stu d e n t s
wi th
probl ems ,.10 progre ss at
their own rate.
" And it's more pers onal ," Lawson added.
"There's no1hina: more
humiliating than to sit in a
class where everyone else
understands a grammatical
structure,andyoudon't."
Since writina: skills
disintegrate if not. used, it

po ss ibl e

th a t

up-

sc~~ot~~~~~

~c\~c/:tn~mtcon
want to use ~he d_ri\ls 10
bru sh up their s k1l b . Ins tru c ti o n is adju s 1ed to the
s tu dc nl's ow n pa c e .
" It allo ws s tudent s to
work in a non-punitive
atme>ip hcr.e,"Lawsonsa id .
Idea ll y th e sys te m will
a lso s oo n be availab le to
high sc hool s , Law s on sa id.
This would free the Englis h
depanment from havin g to
teach ba sics and allow
expan s ion into other are a s.
Summer
courses
explaining lhc computer
s ys tem to high s chool
instructors arc planned, he
said .

Program wins community· involvement
~

Aq SCS dl'Ug program .coor•
dinator position created out of a
needs assessment s urvey has
9een fl.lied.
·
Former Veterans Administration
Hospital social worker Marlene
Giles has been appointed coordjna1or of the 0-ilMPUS · drug
p'r ogram . She replaces Pamela
Weiss .who was injured in a car
accidentearliertbis fall .
Some typ'c of program was
needed on campus, according to
the surve'y,and the Health ~ei'vice
and' Housing Office is s ponsoring
the progrim and coordinator
posi1iou .

:.5CSG••=-club:~•~• .,,..q

up program J ask forces,consisting
The program will receive input
of students, faculty membc;rs and from community services s uch as
community l'eprcsentatives who 1he St. Cloud Hospital and the s·t.
will interview and choose pure Cloud Police Ocpartme iit.
educators . In turn, the -educators
•~e groups M" ill be a Jin~-to
will receive specialized training --to give U6 input on what type of
instruct and present different drug • progra...m to run." Giles s aid.
related topics to c lass es upon
The program will also provide
... reque s t.
coun se ling , for both individuals
The informational pre s enta tions and g roups.
·
0 1,
arc to promote s tudeqtawarene ss.
think we will get more
accoraing to Gile s .
response from 'concerned others'
The sociolog y and psycholog y than from the use r or abuser
depar t ment s. have
alr"cady himself," Giles Said. "Concerned
dis played interest in utilizing lhc others" in cl ude rQommates.
pre se ntations, howe.ver Gile s has (riend s a nd RAs .
no immediat~ plans 1 10 initiate
.. fdntilwe doincrcaSc awareness
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Now that you're pregnant,
what will you do?

so·

. bUSIY becoue tlleJ',

1:u't-allpn! food.· We
want tlteir a.helves •
stocked
durins
Christmas," be said . ...
All fo_pd
drop
do.nations will be
distributed by'Stcams
Coµnty ,Social • Ser•
vices. Donations arc
b~ing acFe_pted until
tomonow .

".. ,

You con c:oll aumtRIGHT, a tr..
counseling-coordinating MtVice
c,i,,oikab&e to women of any ~ color, creed, CK marital statvs
with Cl problem pregnancy. Rop
s.essions. free pregnancy test.
confidential ·help , o friend in
need.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-48'8

- · ..

'"~~~~9t~:g~~~
DRESSWARM

...........

fresideac

the .user or abuser 10 come in, we
will see more concerned othefs,"
Giles said.
"Depending on whal type of
problem an individual has . we may
have to channel some of them to
our
available
com·munit y
resourccs ,"Giles said, e.
· The drug program has room to
grow, according to Gile s. However,
'We want to b e really careful of not
going out looking like a te m peranc e move me nt," Giles said.
'We -don't wanl to tum the s tudent s
off."

FOR COLD:-WEATIIER

FLANNEL 'SHil~TS ·
JOO per ccn1 c o non shin in
assort ed
auractivc
p laid s .
Generou s cut fo r extra comfon .
Values 10 $6.99 Men,'s sizes.

$5.99
DOWN-FILLED
·MITTE_NS ~:~~;,!t,olors

._ 54;5~:pr.; '"'_
"'' t':· .
·• STOCKING :'
·'CAPS
.
AsiOncCl;'colon . .

: :, $-L33:. :;

FACE MASK
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Kelping people way of life for ambulance driver
Helping people has been
pan of James Murphy's life
since he pu rchased the,
Granite City Ambulance
Service in 1969.
"When I joined the ambulance serviCe in 1963, all
that was required of a crew
member was a first aid
card," Murphy said. "Today
crew members must be-

registered Ern_ergency Medic3.i
Service Technicians (E~S).
To become an EMS, one
must go through 71 hours of

· extensive classroom training,
which includes courses in
bandaging, diagnosis, oxygen
adininistration, IV therepy,
lifting and keeping patient

records. After the classroom
iraining• the person spends 10

hours observing in a hospi.iJ
emergency room, accordinT ·
to Murphy.

There is on ly one
paramedic on 1he crew, Brian

Murphy, who is trained in
intensive care, coronary care,
drug administration and
handling of trauma cases.
Because of more training,
paramedics can administer
better treatment to emergency
victims.
·
The paramedic program in
St. Cloud is not wellestablished, according to
Murphy, because. ther~ are no
full-time emergency room
doctors, an intricate pan of
the paramedic program. But
a new Minnesota law will
force St. Cloud and M~hy

to have two paramedics m
every a mbulance by 1979.
In 1973 Murphy ad<Jed two
ambulances to his force of
four. This way there are
additional ambulances
available as backup units. ·All
the ambulances have radios,
capable of communicating
with any Minnesota hospital
that has an emergency radio
frequency. The vehicles have
every type of life-saving
equipment ava,ilable except a
life pack which is used to
shock bean attack victims
back to life, according to
Murphy. The only reason
that Murphy does not have
the pack is because it costs
$5,000 and without 'the help
of the three counties he

services, Murphy wi ll not be
able to afford the pack.
~
Murphy makes two types
of ambulance runs. The
routine run usually requires
transporting area nursing
home residents to or from a
doctor. In tbis situation the
ambulance can run with red
nashing lights but must obey
all traffic laws.
In an emergency situation
where time mdns the difference between life and
death, Murphy runs with red
lights and siren, which gives
him the right to disobey
traffic laws as long aS he
gives people the right of way
where they legally have it.
The only real probJem
Murphy has had ~s with bill

collect ion, he said.
Sometimes people do not
think everything possible Was
done for them, but no-fault
insurance has allevia1ed that
problem because the insurance company will usually
pay for the bill, Murphy sa id .
Murphy enj oys his work
Out wishes that ot her people
would become more fami liar
with the ambu la nce service.
"l'd like to see the public
become more involved in
what the ambulance service
consists of and what it goes
through to service the
community," he said.

.
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Dateline, Europe

Letter to the Editor :

By Todd Thun
Allfiough mill ion!> may walch the nrn1~iu.:, ·,in tekvi)ion ~ fe w appreciate wh .H goe<. Qn behind 1hc .!>CC'llC'- a, a tennis tournament
\.-1y glimpse ol b(.•hind-rhc-scenc<;_ <h.1io;1 cnmc <'t the Bcn,oo dnd
Ht:dgc, Chatnpion~hip<. a1 Wembley Arui,t '-lov. 14-19 Ill•~ ,,1.:d, :, ta,n1.:J
off on a <.;ou_r ~ c \\ h,~n m'-·\cry lir·, t p_rcss baJgi.... l.'.·a.u1t· • 11 t!,..- mail with
my _,.iamc nw~ pdkJ . Oo m_;.in} p~oplc ,pcll 1odd \Vi1. 1'.n!. ·:'lit' J?
exc11emc-n1 ofb1g-:1mc ll'nnic; q_uicl.Jy made mc.: forl]_CI Ill, i:k.n 1 1! .~ -..n,11
Hall the enJoymclll lro_rn !.cem!! n tourn a mcu1 in p c r,on h n\111.<..:ingtll"
tri\i t1I and o ften fonny t.k ing~ which h,iri,cn un k A0\\ 11 w.:h 1· 1c ll'\i'>i on
vicwc:r. For cxampk, during a ~cc ond round doubles rn..itCh tht: publi..;
ad dress a nn ouncer!':.a id he had an uri:;cnt annoum:cuicnl fora 1.·a 1 O!\nc r.
Tht· avid fa n. in h i<J ha~ te lo get to '>CC 1hc mat c h, had parked hf~ .:ur and
left ii with ihc cngi11c runnin g.
, During the s ame m a1d1. Uo b llndt-t. one of the world\ pre mier
double~ players. lost a .:rucia: p1lint bu1 ga,c the ~rcctators q u ite a
chu c kle with the i111aginati \' e way he dtd it. I-le wa s racing bad. w rcirinc
a well-placed lob by Rosc oc Tanner w ·n i1 happened. A nid, of lk\\ i11\
racket produced whal appca n: d t o be a
iant countc·rtob.111c ball we-11 1
(Ip and up and then all fou r pl ayers froze 111 di:. belief as the y realilctl tht·

nn:

0 ~~~ ~~s

;,'~cokn~~r~,~~;~~~•,·J~~.'7;,~'.~'11 ct;s ~,',:::;; ;~~:~~:I ~ ~~1rnb,:u:~~;'.;~~',;

t h rown forcefu ll y again s t 1h c court.
-.
Then, to 1he Crowd's delight, he demanded two more ball.!> irom a
ba \l bOy and hurled the m into t he ligh1~17ying to d is lodge the othe r ball.
~ d o u ~ l c s _p layer he may be, but .he •w ill ncvc..r pfay out tie Id for the
And finally, there is Arlhur As he 's excuse for being la te for h is fi r:.t •
m atch .... It ts customary for Be n&on and He d ge s to fu rn ish a chau ffc rcd
car for a pla yer to ge'Miin1 from t he hotel 10 Wembley Arc na . a dis ta nee o f
fo u r m ilCs . An ho u r an d one-ha lf before m a tch tim C As he p ho ned in and
s aid h is c a r c o u ldn't g et t hro ug h th e s tree ts of Lon do n. Appa re n t ly . th e
qu·~e n 's pu b li c we lc ome fo r t he P re s ide nl of P on ugal ca us ed a c i1y-w ide
tra ffi c ja m . Po or Art hur ha d to take th e s u b w a y a n d he didn '1 c a tch o n a n y
fa s te r hi s fir s t time than l d id mine .
Th e hig hlig ht of th e firs t three da ys ti owe ver, wa s th e return to tenni s
of Ile Na s ta s e aft e r a thre e-month s u s pen s ion. Durin g hi s fi rs t match,
Nas ta se wa s on good corid u ct, wi t h only a fe w Choice word s for t h e
lin e s m an. His s econd match agai ns t Carrado Barrazutti marked a return
ofvi n.tage Na s ta s e behavior. His routine inc lud ed clowning, ki cking o ver
a res training wa ll, hitt ing a ball int o 1he crowd, throwing his racket and
waving · his h a nd 10 1he crowd, ump ire and linesmen, with variou s fin gers
extended. H e had 1he umpire s o rattled t h at the tournament direc tor was
s um-m a ned from his dinner to so lve a dispu te .
After his loss, the pre ss hurried d ow n to Nastase's dress s in g room to
get the juicY quotes he is fa"mou s for. The y didn't get mu c h however,
b eca u se Barrazutti and Nastasse were s houting at e'ach othe.r in Italian .
One reporter who und~ rs toOd Ita lian was furiously jotting. down . the
exchanges while the rest of the press stood by h.elplessly . As you ca n
see, the end of the match is often just t•he beginning of th e story.

n oors t·o ntin uc to ri~c i1 h./,~
become ,1 Si!fcty hazard, and man ~
p,1in1• arc.·playcd ovi:r ,; irl.: e {lJ..:
b,,P hi: 1hc "hill..
. •
.
·11, prc,cn1 t\,o ..:ourb a re.u,·c d
,,} i,iJk,111.:,.lJ by the lillc that
:.1rtl m,H11i:1g to \igu up tor ..
·•, m
n1jo\ ihc rriviil•gc to ph}·
. near 1-ditor
a
i.:c.: hui
~! ;h.::: c,f)en,.e cf a
;,1 1cd a nl-.J c b.r alt,·rc!,l gam1 pi.i!1
A, an.a\iJ d,.lt',li1 pla,~·r I
\\; 1 he w,nti.:r brcal-. (-.1:nmg lli).
Ji~app ~l!ll• d 1,;,:, ··itL· .w1J ·i1,11 i>
!h•
, l}Uld h~· an id1,;;, i lim..: w
the 1'l..1\it11• i.:oun, ilL·,c ,II S(S. J ~~l!!C, I 1h1' Pf1lhitm.
..:oun :-.
Jou·t mmd lhl..' paint.,:hippc..l \\,dh
Jn,u;u h1.· !h.cd. h11t no1 allowcdJo
~ i11 .:c 1hi, <loe~
noi ..1!!1.."ct rl \ .:1rn1111uc 0perJ{i1in in tjJe prnent
mucl1 o r ,u l'cty: bu1 thl' !k1.,r-. arc
!.Tai ,:
diffen:nl m;111Cr. l· or 0,1.:r :, \cJr
rtO\\, pan_., o! the lluo r ha\c ri: .:n.
Hruc c Hall
rc'-.crnbling a lon g buinp. ,\1 flr,1 it
\1..1\ n ut wO bothc r:. m nc.b u1 ;1\ •he

11t11

f.he
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-Students to~berief it from chi Id ca re center
BY ~~lie Johnson

_,.,,,._;,__

Staff Writer
Fa'Ct: S:~me ,..; O llcge students
....r'" .
have children.
···_,_, Potential Problem: Unle ss your
Child is over three, years of age,
mos t child care centers will not
take him/her.
Solution: Create a campus child

'

ca~ center.

This is exactly what is being
done at SCS . JoA.nne Kane,
graduate counseling student, and
Mary Wolke , a junior, along with
SCS educational instructors, are
trying to get parents to form a coop center.
"The center would be available
to all SCS students," Kane said.
"It's for anybody, for any amount
of.money. No one will be turned

~- aw:.· If they don't have the
money, they can pay with time.''
Getting away from the
traditional center, the women
hope to include an infant program
to cover those children not taken
at other centers .
This will be a li ce nsed,
profes s ional and student-staffed
. educational sys tem. Bill Marczewski, SCS student lawyer, js
looking into th e lega liti es and has
helped define the legal
necessities involved, according to
Kane.
Possible location s for the
center are Newman Center (which
would require some remode ling)
and a nearby church.
The education depanment took
suggestions from s tudents involved in pre-school progra_ms

who may benefit from s uch a
center. Jack Mayala, early
childhood and family st udie s
coordinator, and Doug ls berg, are
meeting with those interestecl
8. long with Pat Krueger, involved
in Central Minnesota Childhood
Development.
"Once we gel more organized,
we're go ing to advertise co mmunity-wid e to find out how many
people are out there that just
don't go to sc hool becau se or a
child oare problem,' Kane sa id.
Moorhead State-University ha s
an on-campus child care center.
SCS parents arC getting
suggestio ns and hint s from that.
"It's really hard to find place s
for your yo unger children, unle ss
you ha ve relatives 'or hire a
perso nal babysitter, which can

run into a lot or money," Kane
said .
She ha s ha d experience with
ca mpu s ch ild care centers at the
univers ity s he attended in New
Jersey which had a s mall program
or about 30 parents.
"We're really not s ure how
many to expec t becau s e we're no t
s ure how big the Jleed is," s he
s aid.
.The people in volve d hope to
ha ve the program operating by
this spring . Currently, telephone
numbers of those inte rested are
being collected and a major
meeting will be conducted during
early January. Students can call
JoAnne Kane, 251-9094, Mary
Wolke, 253-0524 or early
c hildhood deve lopment, 255-3232
for more information.

Teacher .describes herself as 'citizen of the world'
By Deanne GUberuon
"I was born ~with ~y right foot in
Sweden and my left foot in
Germany," said Erika Vora, SCS ·
speech communications tc'acher. .
Describing herself as a "citizen of
th~ world," Vora· is orginally from
-Germany. She attributes her slightly
broken accent to living in "Germ8ny,
Sweden, England, Russia ; and
America.
Vora came ·to the United States to
visit, her sister who was . ill.
She
, thought it was a great opportu"nity to
see America. The first observation she
made was on the informality of the
American oeoole.
·

"I was used to being called Miss
Vora aJJ my life , -e.nd suddenly people
were caJling me Erika," Vora said.
"It seemed strange at first, but I like it
now."
Vora lived in New York and starred
in the off-Broadway hit, "Uptown
Express."
She portrayed a crazy
woman and said that it was by far her
favorite performance.
She 8.1so
performed in a number of other
Q.ff-Broadway shows.
Vora acted in a number of
commercials and she also did a skit on
the_ "Love Am~rican· Style" television
senes.
She described her life as an actress
as ei::citin12. vet scarv.

"One .nightJ awoke to the sound Of
someone walking around in my
apartment, " Vora said. "I screaftted
out 'Who is there?' and a man's voice
replied, 'Excuse me, I'm looking for
my lost cat. 1t must have run up the
fire escape."
That was a little too much for the
woman so she gave up acting and
married Jay Vora, whom she had
previously known and gotten her stag~
• name from.
Jay Vora also teaches at SCS in the
business department.
Vora often misses the life she was
used to, yet she seems-confident that
St. Goud has something to offer her
and vise ve

''l think I can make a contribution to
students. Not by tCaching, but by
· touching people," Vora said. ~•• would
like to help people develop a
sensitivity toward other people."
She is fascinated wit!) other
cultures. Her parents· taught her to
believe that one was not cultured,
unless he or she kne at least three
languages.
Vora speaks German, Swedish,
French, English and· a little Russian.
"Russian was the first language I
learned," Vora said. "But, while I
was growing up it was considered bad
and 1 have forgotten a lot of it."
''Sometimes I think 1 have lived a
Continued on ~ • 1 5
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Electronics
-

Spectacular Storeroom Sa,/e
Your last chance m'78 to save hundreds
on the finest au~o equipment in Minnesota .
2 locations
sound electronics
·Toggery Bldg. (2 door$ ·down)'

. Sale begins-Dec. 21-23 10 a.m.-Midnight

At the Holiday Season more than ever. our thought,:'
urn gratefully to those-who have m ade our progress possible .
l_t is in this spirit we say. simply but sincerely ~ .

"ihank You and Best Wishes for'the Holidays

--~-~~~w~

Sound~~
Electronics .W
811 St. Germa in, St . Cloud

253-8663
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Students, citizens gather
at SCS memorta I concert
All
was
s till as
peaceful strain s from the
fami liar m elody . "S ile nt
Night" noated int o a
packe d St ewa rt Hall
Aud it or ium
S und ay
afte rnoo n .
The so und s ca m e
from the back lobby.
The SCS conce rt cho ir
sang tribute to Harvey
Waug h with his own
a rrangement of th e
beautiful
C hri stmas
song at the. annual
C hri s tma s
conce r t
dedicated to Waugh .
He was a respected
mu s ician, a member of
SCS's music faculty,
chairperson
of the
d epartme nt is .well as a
performer in variou s
symphonies and or-

caro ls an d a se t of
dance s played by the
bra ss
e n se mbl e.
Follo wing it was the'
brilliant Alle luia from
"Psa lm 150" by Heinrich
Sc hu etz wittr bra ss a nd
c hoir, perfo rmed from
t he
auditori um 's
balcony.
A1so heard were 1wo
mo ve ment s
from
Handel's "Water Music
Suite"· pla ye d by the
o rc hestra, seve ral c ho ral
piece s, and what mo s t
performe rs con s idered
to be the highlight of the
program, " Worth y is the
Lamb-Amen"
from
Handel 's Me ss iah.
"The pie ce was worth
all the effort we i, ut into
it," s aid Be th Ne ls on ,
conce rt choir member.
" It Came across to thC
aud ie n ce ve ry well."

~~ritt~?tJ
s umm er a nd in tri bute to
him the mu sic de' partment presented "A St.
Clou d
Noel -H arvey
Wa ug h
Memo ri a l
Concert." ·,:
The concert Dega n
. with tnree Chri s tma s ·

a~tr: ~ e~!
co uld feer the excitement
e manatin g
from the stage as Dr.
Walton conducted this
demanding work. Bravo
fo the orchestra and
c"oncert c hoir .
Another s pecial at-

By Cy n thia Lonnquls t

Arts Reviewer

~~:~~~~

!~~~

!':1r~~~

tract io n was
g ue st
ha rp ist O live Bernard
pe r fo r ming a 20th
Ce ntury work, Benja min
Bri11 e n 's "Ceremon y of
Ca r o ls "
with · the
c ham ber c hoir under the
direction of Stephe n
Fuller. Among the 11
s hort mo ve ment s were. a
p ro cess ion, harp interlud e a nd recession.
The pi,ece conveyed a
s piritual Christmas.
' The performers apparently re It the ph ys ic a l
warmth in th e auditorium
as we ll as mu s ical
warmth, according to
Don Pres tle y, bra ss
e nse mble me mber.
"But," Pre s tley sa id ,
"eve rything we nt very
well. Audience memb e rs
see m ed io enjoy th e
wide va ri e ty of mu :, ic
w it h in
the
central
Christ ma, them e."

'

f '

.

~: ~-

if:· g,•;·~~.:~

·.~
Christmas Carol

MIMrly old Scroog• cha1t11• .Bob Cratc~lt for arriving Just • few
HCORdl lata tor work In the Guthrie ThNt.,.•1 holiday claulc, CharIn Dickens' " A Chrl1tm1t Carol . " The production run, through
O.c. 30 and ticket, can be obtain.ct by calllng the box ofltce [112)
377-222_:1.

County Stearns production not .for children only
By Beth Schramm
Aris Reviewer

'

stepsisters appear. o,nstagc and are too
p reoccupied w ith bic,;kqing to rea lize 1hat th e y
a re de finit e ly not wa lkin g lik e ladie s .
Trumpet s
a nn oun c in g
the
kin g ' s
proc lam'a ii on po s tpon e the s is ters ' name
ca llin g. The no tice, read b y th e baron (Peter A.
J en s en), State s that a ba ll will be held that
even ing to ce leb rate the prin ce's return after
more tha n a yea r of trave l. Each young, unmaf"ried woman in the kingdom w ill receive an
invit'at ion and the' prin ce will select o ne as h is
bride :

s teps is ters' cos tume s as mu c h as their
dialo g ue. The in s v i ts s o unded famil iar to the
pare nts in the a udience.
Th e c os rnme s , us ed p re vio us ly in t he SCS
pro duction "A School for Sc andal." in c lu_dcd
unb e lic vabl yt 1all whit e wig s ' that had been
fro st ed to ma tch 1h e c0 lo rs of the wome n 's
dre s s e s . Th e women with their C"Olton .ca nd yli kC hai rs prinklcdw ithjewcl s , lcftfo~t.heba ll.
Alone , Cinde re ll a s its in the ki1chen · wis hin g
s he cou ld dance with the princ e. Wagner
de s erves c redit for keep ing · Ci nd e re ll a ·a
likeable pe rson when it wo uld have .been easy
to portray her as a "woe -i s -m e" sac charin e
sweet ie.
·
·
The fairy god moth er e nt ers a nd g rant s

An effective play lets the a udi ence id en ti fy
with one or mor~ of its cha rac te rs. Thjs idc ntifi.tion ca n res ul\ from draw ing the .tudi encc
in1o thcconflic 1st hath ave tobe re s o lve~orby
us ing some thin g that is fam il iar to th e m.
One min orco nnic 1 was resolved before th e
Sat urd a'y mati nee o f the Co unty Stearns
theatrical production of "Cindere lla " ever
bc;gan.
ln kee ping with th e play 's th e m e, the
bathroom doors we re marked "K ings " and
Cindere lla (Eliza beth Wag ner) waits 'o n th e
"Que ens."Agroupofgrade s ch oo lgirls s tood table as here stepsisters di sc uss the ba ll as
•near the ticket booth disc uss in g whethe r these well as- their c han ces for marryi ng the prince.

; ;~~ag!ct usa~er!:tro:a~! ~
~r!,pe:'a~i°c:ne, ~~:~ti:g ~;~!~! te~tb;~eok:~:afu~fa t'~!r i;\~ch~ . ~it~de;e~l=r~i~~;,is~~:o~~: :k!~ cthne b~j~anggoel
reaso ned that "Queens " had to mea n ladies. problem. S he begins 10 si ng " Here Comes the
m o ther. As.C ind e re lla poi nt s out wh e re her fairy
She boldly pu s hed open the door a nd led the Bride ."
·
·
godmother can ge t mice, about half of th e
fest of the group in.
All three la ugh as Cindere lla s tate s that s he c hildren lean from th e ir s eat s e xpect ing to See
ai!!a;yat~~fi~ere~s~~~ eth~~a ~r::~~li~a~e~h:s~
stories to them would not be to.o difficult. But
much of the s ucce ss of "Cin'?lerella" bel ongs to
Harve y Paul Jurik, an SCS facu'lty member who
.idapted, de signed a nd directed this produc- tion .
Based on a Frenc h vers ion of. the fai ry tal e ,
there is o snow eve n though t he b 31l Cin dere ll a attend s occ urs during the C hris tm as
se aso n. Th e play o pens with the fairy godmoth er(Margaret Philbrook)explaining how the
weathe r in so uthe rn France s ta·ys warm ove r th e
Christmas seas on.
As the fairy godmother leaves th e s tage,
Cinderella 's s tepmoth er (Julie Barne s Weaver)
e nters. Both s he and he r two daug hters,
Gro sse il\e (Judy Vicari Mille r) and Grisatre
(J.ulie Pet ers M ille r), were portraye d not as
people to hate but as people to la ug h at. By
upd a ting th ei r voca bulary, Ju rik introduced
c haracte rs t hat were more realistic to the
c hildre n .
"Tim e to wakie-poo," th e s 1epmot her ca ll s
s h·rmy· to her daughters who a re Offstage. She
~ea~;r:~ t~~fn~.~~~ -:~ ~ a;t:::t,: ~1e~. 0st of the
Whe n her da!Jghters ye ll back, "Oh, ick!" the
s te pmoth e r bribe s th em with the promis e of
go in g Chris 1mas s ho ppin g. Cindere Il a's

i~~~~·a~~~:·h:r~~v!~ "~~

;~ul;}:~:nto:~~e;dt~~e
baron s uffers throu g h pre se ntin g the invitat ion s to th e ill-mannered s tepl is ters.
Meanwhile, the prince (Rodne y Dean Purcell),
having tire d of giving out invitation s , ha s gone
fora s tro ll through the garden.
•
Manipulated by a wave of the fairy godmother's mag ic wa nd , th e prince selects a
partic ular path· and '.'accide ntly" meet s Cin de re Ila. He co mplim e nt s he r lo ve ly whi te roses..
She d oes not recognize him as rthe p rince but
expla in s. her pres ence in the ga rden by saying ,
"Th e re is·n•t any invitatio n for m e."
The prince replie s that if s he d id attend, s he
s hould wear ~ hi te roses • in s tead of jewelry.
Cfnde re fl aruns away when s he rea li zes his tru.e
ide ntity.
·
Later, Ci nd e re lla helps zi p up plump
Grosse ille 's ba ll gown.
"I ca n 't s_uck it in any mf re ," Grossei lle says
as s he gasps fo r ai r in her t1ghtdress.
•
" If ,it was a ny ti g hter, yo ur eyes wou ld pop
ou t ofyourhead,"rep li es her thin siste r.
"S kinn y!"Grosse ille ye ll s.

a r; : ~; odu:see~~: · s pecial recognition fo r this
next se quence. A pumpkin-image is projected
on to a sc reen. With a wave of her magic wand,
the pumpkin image di ss olves into a n im age of a
Ca rria ge. With eaeh successive wave of her
wa nd , th'e images of the rat , mice and lizard s
respec ti ve ly disso lve int o a coachman : horse s
an d footmen .
I
Placing a white ros e in he r hair, Cinde re lla
leaves fo r the ~a ll.
intermi ss ion was a lso e njoye d by th C
c hildren , who s ti-ea rn e d int o the· lobb y fo r
co lored popcorn balls . Gnawing at th eir treats ,
m ost ret urn ed dire ctly to th ei r s eats whi le a few
bra ve c hild ren c lose ly exami ne d th e furniture
ons.tage.
·
" I'm going .to save part of this (a bright
orange popco rn ba ll) fo r my mo m ," gene rous ly
an nou nce d one sma ll girl to herfriend.
Th e fam iliar warning about leaving before th e
stro ke of mid ni g ht causes Cind ere lla to run
fr?m the b.a ll and-as ~sua l- leave , on e g lass,
s lipp er behmd. Th e pri nce vows to sea rch ·th e
kingdo m loo kin g fo r t he woman who fit s thi s

· ::~~f~tl~nhlii~~!!',',i~~:;~eilr:~~s~~~~·
"B limp o!"G ri sa tre retorts.
~
Both sisters leave~the s t.ige with mos t of th e
a udi ence laugh ing_: ~l..~ ! .:;~N!d.ren loved

h 1s hard ly-a su rpnse e nd mg when Cm de re ll a's foot fit s the s lipp e r And-accordmg to
the fa try godmot he r-th ey live happ ily ever after . -;:

.:•·•·'"

~~1!1:~~~.e .fa ithful baro n acco~pan ies him on

I~~,:
\-,
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Film shows dramatic
results of separation
...
I have not been thi s
impre sse d with a film s in c e
"The Godfather: Part U"
came out in 1974'.
"interiors" is withou1
question the b~st film of
1978. The film is directed
by Woody AJlen . and is hi s
mos t complex and in•
teresting work to date . It is
not a comedy, it is a s tark
drama examining the break•
up of a long marriage and
the effect the break ha s on
the couple's three grown
daughters .
The couple is played by
E . G.
Marshall
and
Geraldine fage, both of
1
:~s°~e ~ai:~~~~ fnn!ht~r~

her pa ssion for the p ro per
arrangement o r d es ig n.
Allen
bring s
Eve's
c haracte r int o sha rp focus
du ring her attem pt e d
s uic ide when s he very
neatly 1apes s hul all the
window s and d oors 10
-make su re the gas does not
escape.
As the husband, Arthur,
E.G. Marshall has a le ss
showy part than Page, but
he doc s equally as well.
Arthur has had enough of
his wife, but he doe s not
want to hurt her.
Thi s desire not to hurt
. her comes not from love ,
but from fear. He doe s not
wanttofaccuptowhathe
knows his leaving Eve will
~::it1: ah:~·n!; t::p~~~i~~:~~

as Eve, a very successful
interior designer. When her
husband announces. that
he is leaving her, s he
begins a seric, of nervou s
breakdowns
that
put
almost
unbearable
pre ssure on her three
daughters.
Page give~ a controlled
perfonnan~ as Eve, who
has tried to arrange everx.
aspect of her family's live s.
She portrays a woman just
barely in control or herse lf,
_a woman held together by

face it, Arthur precipitates
tragedy for everybody
involved .
As the daughters, Kris tin
Griffith·, Marybeth Hurt and
Diane Keaton each give
excellent performances.
The sta ndout of the three is
Marybeth Hurt as Joey , the
only person who secs the
need for preparing her
mother to accept the fact
that s he ha s los t her
husband. While all the
others are reeding Eve 's
false hopes that Arthur will

By Richard Nolch
Arts Reviewer

co me back 10 her. Joey is
1ryi ng to make her mo1he r
face the 1ruth.
Joey is the on ly one of
t he daughters who actively
s hows her love .for her
moth e r. This is iro nic in
that Joe y had a lways felt
her mot he r favored Renata
(Keaton), the e l dest
daughtcr,ovc rher.
Kea ton is, as always,
exce llent in the role of a
poet who is forced to
s upport her hu sba nd, a
failed nove lis t , while trying
to deal with th e con flict s
in side her family. She doe s
not know how to deal with
her mother and resents
Joey because she is her
father's favorite.

The thi rd d3ughter. Flyn,
is a televis ion ac1re ss with
the depth or a mu d pudd le,
and G riffith does well wit h
th is rather small part. It
; see ms clear that Flyncould
neve r begin to co pe with
her parent s• prob lem, so
s he just s tays away as
much as po ssible .
·Maureen Stapleton is
g reat as Arthur's mi st res s.
While everybod y else in the
film is highly cultured ,
Pearl (Stapleton) is a loud ,
gaudy woman in lo ve with
life. Stapleton doc s not
ma~e her appearance until
the second half, but when
she do.e s she almost stea ls
the
film
away
from
everybody else in the cast.

Richard Jordan a nd Sam
Waters to n round ou1 the
cas t as Keaton's hu s band
and Hun' s boyfriend,
re s pec t ive ly.
Although
the ir pa rt s a rc sma ll and
a bout all they do is react to
turmoil around 1hcm , both
ac 1ors do well with the ir
pan s.
The mos t interesting
thing about "In1 criors" is
the intricacy or its con•
s truction . Every costu me,
every prop, each hair style
s upports the the me of the
picture.
Go rdon
Willis 's
cine matography is the best
work he ha s done since
"Godfather: Pan D' as every
Continued on
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Next to. New
' Shop'
gifts '
fur mats

sweaters

jeans
tops

'

Across from the PubUc .
Library, Downtown

Mon. - a.t.10a.m. to5p.m.

jewelry
.
household goods
unusual items galore ...
some antiques!

St, Clopd'a Raeat maalc dab preHata.
·
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"Wizard".
-· HARD-ORI VIN ' ROCK 'N ROLL--
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Here's what

you getwhen you spend
your i,ion~y for a pair
of Frye boots.
.

We're proud of the way we make boots.
By the time we're through putting together a pair, 190 hands have inspec ted
and handled them .
Any o ne of those hands can reject the boo ts if they' re no t up to Frye quality.
Keep that in mind as yo u re ad th e following facts.
We buy the b est I 00% full grain leather in the bu siness.
It has to be tough e nough to withstand I 20 pounds of pressure at a single
point. T hat way , we' re sure you' re getting the strongest lea th er.
The lining of ou r boo ts is bonded by hand. That helps to make the boots
more comfortable on you r foot.
Wh at's more , every one of o ur women's boots has a fully cushioned in-sole for
., extra comfort.
All the sea ms are ei th er double or triple stit<!hed by machine. The top of each .
boot is box stitched so that it can't ope n. Period.
But it 's th e fini shing touches that really count.
All the soles and heels are wax ed by hand to keep the weather out. Then, the
heel pads'are bonded in by hand.
After a me ticulous fina l in spection by Mary anti Sil ndy, we have a pair of Fry'
boots.
We think th ey' re th e best boots made.
That's way we don't mi nd asking yOu to spend your money for the m.
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STORE HOURS
MON . · FRI. 10a.m. -9 p.m .
SAT . - SUN . 10a.m . -5:30 p.m .
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Powder Ridge
made of moraine
than snow
By Mike Nls lier
Associalc Edilor

Some 11,000 years ago, during
the Gla Cial Ice Age, Powder Rid ge
ski area got its stan.
A glacier, which was tra ve ling
across central Minne so ta ,
s topped at what is presently
Powder Ridge, and recede d,
leaving seve ral lon g, high ridge s
of earth c alled moraines . Powder
Ridge is locate d at the eastern
end of one of these ridge s, the
highe st point in Stearns County.
Thi s is a rarity, acc ording to
George Shurr, SCS eanh
s cience s professor, and this is
the only evidence of s uch an~
occurrence in Minnesota .
From that date many years ago,
until the early 1950s , there was a
lull at Powder Ridg e, but lately
there has been no bu s ines s like
~ s now business, as the act.ivi tie s
) can contest.
It has been under Manager Ron
Greely that most of the progress
at lhe ridge h-as occurred, but
. many people have"playe~ .a part in .
the hill's success . Back m 1955 .,
when s kiing was gaining
,
popularity,_a handful of people .
from St. Cloud decided to take It
more se riously . They fonne~ a ski
club and went about the task of
cOnstructing their own s lope s.
The pioneers of Powde r Ridge
were Ken Borgert, Doug He mm •
berger, Don Dean, Paul Etelbrock,
J~rry and Don Helge so n, Ray and
Dick Bernic k, and a few other
people who started digging and
. cutting trees and bushes from the
hil,hing s fot serious s~o n after
when a corporation was formed in
an attempt to make Powder Ridge
a money-making business . In
1956, a s econd rope tow was
added next to the original, along
with a small chalet, the present
ski patrol building . In 1960, a
major s tep was taken when the
first Larchmount Snowmaking
Sys tem in the Midwest was in•
stalled to in s ure good skiing . B
the next few years were a
struggle for the area, and it finally
collapsed in 1963 .
Buck Hill Incorporated , a
successful ski area in Burnsville,
MN, purchased Powder Ridge in
~

l?~is is when Gree ly made his
trancs:, taking charge with new ·
ideas. A beginners' area and
double rope tow were added in
::s6t~-u~~~. ~~i~\Fc:e: t boaf (he
adva'nced s lopes. Lighting for
night skiing was also added. In
. .1971, a major expansion phase
was completed wh e n Greely and
othe rs' built a huge mound of dirt
"none of the s lope s , cut two

more ru'n s through the wood s' ,
and con s tructed the first chairlift.
Electric s nowmaking ·co m.·
prcssors were installed in 1972 to
guarantee a better and fas ter
snow cover. The ever•increa s ing
re ntal bu s ine ss al~o required an

:

addition .to the rental shop. In
1975, another tow was added, and
the re s taurant wa s fully finis hed .
1975 saw the in s tallation of yet
another lift, the J-bar, and the
beginners' hill was rebuilt .
.The long-awaited cons tru c tion
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GAME ROOM

LIVE MUSIC F'ri. - Sat. - Sun.
POOL TOURNAMENT
Wednesdaysat8:30p.m.

t.
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*: TALENT CONTEST..:._EVERY SUN. *:
-CASH PRIZES-

of the se cond chairlift oc c1
, 1976 and with it, all of the
vanced runs. With the com
of·this lift, Powder Ridge n
a total of six l,ifts, which sc
different runs .
Powder Ridg e's main go:
OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A.M

u ..g:1a
Veal Parmigiana

Man\cottl
Sandwiches
_Submarines

(

FOR FAST DELIVERY (

252-9300
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SOLE
SPORT'-\

Ill/'.

SALE!
23.95

First time
on skis

c<Q

~w.e Blazer Hi-top
_514 "'1all Germain .
formerly llody'n Sole
251-5680
9:30- 8 M- F (til O,ristmas) Sat. 'til 6

Last Sunday Ben Brunsvold ol St. Cloud dee~ to tuch
hit s-y'9u-old d1ughter, Emilie, how to 1kl. Beginning
with top left: F1ther and daugh\,er have a firm grip on the

tow rope going up the bunny hlll. Top right: Emilie 1how1
her form H 1hti IChUHff down the slope. Bottom leH: A
.moment later, Emilie comu up 1mlllng alter taking a splll .
Below: After getting back on her 1kl1, Emllle wavn goodbye and contlnuN down

Main Office

Auto Bank

717 Mall Germain

South ol U.S. POST OFF ICE

...
·

Sartell Office
2nd St . & 4th Ava.

1 10Pa.

ZAPr

,,11-,

NATIONAL BANK

e

FREE-CH ECKING available wi~h a mini mum balance of

lli .00.
•

For you r convicncc we offer 24 HOUR SERVICE at o ur
AUTO BANK .
~

251-1110.

r*******************,
The Cantina
-•

•♦ -

930 9th Ave. So.

♦

251-9617

♦

••• Wine Night
: ♦ Ladies Night'
♦

now has

se rve 12
:oal li es

M.

Eve,y Tues 5 p.m .-1am

••

Speclal Prices

Eve,y Wed

:

8 p.m .-1 a.m .

♦

·

• • Entertainment • 2~,;;.m +
♦
♦
♦
•Food
s
•
I
♦
♦
pec1a s
♦
Ask About our
: New Year's Eve Party:
30

-

:curred ln
e admple tion

•

♦

~
Every Thur.i; ., Fri , and Sat. ·
r,to n-Fn

5p.m.-10p.m.

in pleas ing their customers,
according to Greely, and this is
done in a numb~r of ways, he
added.
"We run many specials," Gree ly
sa id, "ranging from group
p"ackage pJan s, s pe c ial rates on

Sunday for famil y night, plu s
numerou s program s and classes
for high sCjloo ls and colleges."
" Looki,ng ,back is fu n," 0.cly
sa id . "It all took a lot of hard Work
and dedication , and it is going t·o
ge t better," he added.
•

. l r-:-~r:~-...

Cl)

u>.

<.) _

19 SO. 5th AVE.

a1 NOIITH AVENUE
211 -7381

ColTlpMlte Style Cut. Shampoo & Conditioner .. S7.00 .
Regular Ha ircut ..
. $4.50

~ L-.!'!.~!.~~=!.=!!:!*.::.9!;=~•.!~-.J

:.+

•

+.:

•••••••••••••••••••••
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SCS"hockey team falls short in weekend games
Co ming off a 7-4 victory over St.
John's Univers it y Wednesday, the
SCS hockey Hus.kies went into the
weekend wit h con fid ence.
But when Satu rda y's game with
Conc ordia College e nded , joy and
happin ess was not to be found.
The Huskies dropped a 6-5
decision Friday eve ning to
Hamline Univers ity before losi ng
to Concordia 4-3 Saturday.
'!We fell just a g oal s hon in both
games and were a little disappointed ," noted Hu sky Head
Coach Charle s Basc h. "I though t
the kids played pretty well in both
ga me s but things didn 't tum out
C-too well ."
~ inger Mark Reichel ec hoed ,his
co a.t h 's comments. "Both games
co uld have go ne either way . I
thoug ht we played well enough in
the games to win and we had our
c hance s."
'-

On the 13th against St. John's, a
fired up SCS team battled the
Johnnies to a 4-4 tie through two
periods before Dave Reichel, Tom
McFarlane a nd Mark Reichel
scored third period goals to lead
the Hus kie:s to the 7-4 victory.
" It didn 't take 3nythin g to get us
going aga in st St. John 's," Reichel
said. "We sa id if we were only
goin g to win one ga me that wo uld
be the one."
'
Reichel leads the Huskies in
scoring wjth six goals and s ix
a ssis'ts, a point ahead of his
brother Dave who sits w ith five
-goals a nd six assiSts.
So, the Hu skies were se t fo r '
their weekend games with Ham lin e
on Friday a nd Conco rdia o f
Moorhead on Saturda y, carryi ng a
2-2-t~record.
·
Friday, Hamline launched 43

s hots at Husky goalie Dick Schopf Penny.
Concord ia sco red the game 's
an d the junior, now in his seco nd
yea r with SCS, turne d away all but first goa l at 0:15 when Al Holte p ut
th e rubber disk past Schopf but the
s ix.
Then on Saturday, Sc h0pf faced Huskies tied it at 9:52 with Gravel's
first goal. Gravel score d a n
48s hots of which four go t by.
Hamlin e a nd SCS battled un assisted goal at the 2:00 mark of
through th e first two period s the seco nd period to put t he
Friday much as the Hu skies and Huskies up 2-1 but three unanJohnnies did two days ea rlier; sw ered goals by Concordia proved
howeve r, this time SCS came out 10 be all the Co bbers nee ded.
Th e Hu skies a re off until Jan . 5
on the s hort e nd
as Hamline
netted two goals in th e first 12 when they host St. O laf before
minute s of the fi na l sta nza before ge tting anothe r shot al Co ncordia
g ivin g up a late goal to th e op the 9th. .
.
" I'm looking fo r a couple things
Huskies . Dave Rei c hel , Mcfarlane,
J oe Alexander, Dave ·Roos a nd Jeff after ~ hris tma s," Basch s aid.
P,assoltscored for the Hu skies.
" Number one, we s hould be'(
For Jim Gravel, Saturday's game healt hy. We were miss ing •five
with Concordia was not a· dis ap- people during the weekend t hat
poi ntment for th«- so phomore .hun. Second ly, we sho uld be pretty.
ce nter found the net three times as ' well set on who will be playing so I
he was the only Husky to get the think we'll be pretty competit ive."
puck past Concordia goal~~~_andy

.

Huskies -survive scare,
defeat Tomm-ies 68-~4
The
SCS
men's with six thefts , s tole the
basketball team s u rvived a ball from St. Thom as g uard
sc are from pe sky St. Bill Rodd y.
Thomas Sa turd ay to post
its s _e cond victory of th e
Th e Tommie s had to foul, ·
se ason.
andtheHu skies,w hoco uld
Late game heroics bf o nly conve rt 14 of 24 fre e
so phom ore guard Dan tos s oj)portunities, got two
Meyer
SJ_ed
the • free throws each 'frorri Bob
win for s.cs ,
even Hegman and Meyer tct ice
though 1t Jppeared that the victory,68-64.
s hoddy free throw s hooting
The game was c los e
down the stretch wou ld throughout
with SCS
prove the te~m 's dow nfall .
holding a )4.30 lead at
-pie Hu ~k1e s ~d by two halftim e, on ly to fall be hind
pomt~ . w1~h 20 seconds by as many as seve n points
remammg m ) he game and early in the s econd half.
the Tommies had the ball
The Huskies then rallied
before Meyer. who finished Continued on pege 13

Hitgman P4N1ttr1t• St. Thom .. dtfenH.

Carrot Top II
-crowned champ

Sports Notes

Eas.1man Hall . was the
s ite of Thurs day evening's
~
"'httramural Volleyball
c hampions hip game .
The match pitted Carrott

'[h e · scs women's swim ming team swe pt pa s t
Southwe st Sta te University , 83-39 last Tue sday at
Hale nb eck Hall .
The Huskies dominate.d th e m eet by w in'nin g 14 of the
15 e'(._ents.

~~fh 01~!.ai;~~i~~rtc~~i
out on top with a s traight
two-s et victory 15-8, 15-6.
In the fi rst set' with
neitlier team m ai ntainin g a •
co ns is te nt game, Carrott
Top sc ore·d a 15-8 win led
by th e . s piking o( Dave .
·Hanson and Keith Fichtner.
In se t two, a corribinaiion
of Co un Bound mistake's
and st rong p lay .of Todd
Che rlarid gave Carrott Top
U the champ ions hip with a
15-6 scores.
Eric Chris tians.on played
a stea dy matCh -' for Cou n
.Bo und but it was n 't strong
/e nough.
· Th e m'" :t 's rec reational 3on-3 championship will be
playe·d , at 4 pm . Thursday
in Eastman Ha~I.

#

Individual _res ults were as follows:

•. ~

·200 medle y relay-SCS Nancy Bader, Ca rla Petersoi:i ,
Brenda Danzl, Dana Miller 2:09.67 l
500 fre es tyle-SC$ Tere sa Webb 5:52.945
100 freestyle-SC$ Bren da Danzl :59.733 ·
50 bac ks troke-SCS Nancy Bader :3 1.603
50 backs troke.:..S CS Lind a Eic _k enberg ~36.30 1
100 butterfly-SC$ Jane Baltes I :08.027
I-met.e r diving-SCS Deb Miller 171 .30
3-meter diving-SCS Deb Miller 197 .70
50 free s tyle-SCS Brenda Danz! :27 .442
100 backs troke-SCS Jane Baltes I :08.857
100 individua l medley-SCS Carla Peterson I :11 :565
200 free style-SCS Jill McRae 2:16 .376
50 bn tte rfly-S·cs Sara Ols~on :32 .538
100.breaS ts troke-SCS Linda Ei<;:kenberg 1 :I 7 .729
200 freestyle re lay-SWS C. Stone r, 0. Stoner;M. McKewn ,
"' '••• ·11attpno1oby'a-i:our1r • ~.- 2!.~!.~e,~c~~.~~-.9,1 1 , ,, . ......
'

Championship form Is demonstrated by Carrott

ToP9•

T•~

Cuno

2
I
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Shaun Cassidy
work :artistic;'
Leif Garrett's
just 'imitation'
By Gloria Groovy
As lold lo Randy Be nie

Shaun Cassidy ~"Under

Wraps "/Leif.
Garrell
"Fee l lhe Need."

Arts Briefs

''·Ii!'.
, Auditloos

Deportatlo ■

. fo'r

Tile

Tbe lau D Ellnmblc·

Or Bertolt

~will present a concerf at 8
'Brecltt •\W'ill be conducted p.m. Tuesday in the Ste wan
hom 3:30-6 p.m . on Jan. 14 Hall AUditoriu,m .
and J"5 in room IOl of the ·
Perfonning Ans Center
The Al~ood ,Crafi Ce nl er
(PAC).
,
wilt cotlduct a How to
The performance will Macrame: • Christmas
focus on>·mankindrs con- Ansel toOay from 7-9 p.m.
stant' war with aUthority, More infonnation c--an be
and is a ,ierpe'iually moving obtained. by calling the
of B: cht's \ life center at 255-3779.

So like my friellds
keep s aying to me, "He·y
man, why don't you
, Anyone- intercs tecl ip
li s ten tO somethi ng
The SCS chapter or
audltfonins may look over pro_fes1Joaal womeo In
he avy. Like Gen~ Simmask will present a recital
mons has this new solo
1
•perfomlance at 8. p.m.
album man , y'know ."
JPAO.> P~rformanc.e· dat'es Thursday the Recital Hall
And like ·my older
brother, like he's 16, and- . :are Feb.i 8, 9 and.,-10 and or the Perfonnins Ans- ·
"funber-informe.tion can be Centtt. • he !is.ten s to this
:obtained by callina Jim
Grateful Dud and Jeffers on Stanrap st uff but
ike I think Shaun is
really better. •
Fer s ure . he 's cuter
than Kiss or even Peter
rampton. And beside s
Shaun writes so me 01
the songs ti.imselfso like
he 's becoming a ;um like
an artist. But ldon 't ·c are
abo ut that cause hi;: 's
1 real cute so I jus t like
him .
.
·
,
Thi s Leaf g uy is p retly
wimpy thO}l ~h . · He · jus t ~
s on a ~ wants to um, .
imitate Shaun, not 1hat I
1 b la m·e him ~'cause.:Shau n
is jus t too dre amy .' But
like Shaun ha_i; three ...
a lbum s already and 1he y
an · · so und
r e al
~ profe s~vo nal ands 1uff. ~~Ma"ylje in a few years ·
1his Leaf can make it and
be a hit with other girls
my age, but righ1 now
I've go t all these pos te rs .
of Shaun a nd s tuff all

!~~~'.'t1:!t

~~;ni~:~i~1::1 1:•:~:: 2~I

t~·~··~53~61:~.~

a~~~~;

~:!f.'3i1nr~~~o~f
else.
And t be s id es,
S haun h3s this · o ld er
brother· who ... WO, his _
name is David an"d I think
fie use d to t1e a s inge r o r
s omething too . .
And like evefi' though
he's kinda old, .h e's real
cu te. ~
,._

1

•

Maybe we'll cure
cancer without your
help, but don't bet
your life on it.

i

The way it s·ta nds today,
on~· American out of four wilf
sumeda y have cancer. Thal
m~•ans it will strike some
member in two out of three
An1eriCanfarnilics. •
To change those s tatis tics
we haw to bring the promise
ofrL-search toc,·er,day
reality. And to expand our

1 1::~~~~~L!.~~~a~:,~!·kcs
mo ney. Lots of mone y.
Money we won't
haye - unless· you help us.
The American Cancer
Society wi ll n<'\'Cr gh•e up
1h~·fight.M a,•bcwc·11 find
lh~· answers~Vl"n \\•ithout
1·uur help. But don't bet you r
:~~~i; ~n Cancer Society!

in

.

- ....

T ~ , Dtc. 11. 1171
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FOR SALE
CONVENIENCE, QUALITY and CHARACTER
, with a view of the
MISSISSIPPI RIVER
Located within one block of campus, this
, tw>-story colonial home features beautiful
harCMOOCI floors, an open staircase, fonnal
dining rm., fireplace and many unique
qualities adding to its character. Take
advantage of the four spacious bedrooms,
cedar walk-in closets. The immaculate
condition of this single family home is
remarkable. 385 St. 1st ave. $59,900. Call
today for rrore detai ls, Jim MIier Real
Estate at 253,:2525.
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New rules permit alien students to
complete studfes without extensions

)I

Calendar

Tuesday
The Immigration and
Naturalization Service (INS)
has is-sued new rules that
will permit alien students
to be admitted to this
country for the duration of
the irs tudies.
·
This eliminates the need
for them to apply each year
for an extension of their
stay.
In the light of objections
from
co ll eges
and
universiti es, the final
regulations eliminated a
proposal that would have
required institutions
to
notify the service, when a
foreign student was failing
to keep his passport valid
for a period of six months.
This requirc,ment -:vas part

of proposed regulations
issued last July. The institutions objected that the
requi rement wou ld make
them enforcement officers,
and furthermore ·, they did
not have the re s ou rce s or
personnel to comply.
The new regulations also
provide that when students
are granted permission to
work, they may wo rk fulltime when school is not in
session, including during
the suinm"er, as long as
they a.e registered, or.
eligible and intend to
register, for the next term.
This will eliminate the need
fo
them to apply for
summer employment. The
final r~gulations also

dropped another porposal,
to 'which institutions objected, which weuj;d have
required them to notify INS
when a student n o longer
needed employment for
economic reasons.
INS
said the .,_ new
regulations will facilita te
the admission of nonimmigrant students while
providing adequate immigration controls on
persons in this country on
s tudent visas . They will
also, the service said,
eliminate the necessity foi'
it to pass upon a large.
numb er of applications
required under existing
regulations.

Coffeehouse Apocalypse: Barb With, 8 p.m . Atwood
Cenfe r. Free.
Concert: Jazz Ennmble, 8 p.m. Stewart Hall
Auditorium . Free.
Men's wreslllag: SCS vs. Wisconsin-River Falls, 7 :30
p.m. Halen beck Hall .
Craft Workshop: Macnme a Christmas Angel, 7-9 p.m., ,
Craft Center, Atwood. For information call 255-3719.
Video: "The Man Who Skied Down Mt. Everest and
Jimmy Hendrix." Atwood Sunden Lounge .
·

Wednesday
film: "Scrooge," 7 p.m. Stewart Hall Auditorium . Free.
Men's Bask'e tball: vs. Gustavus Adolphus, 7:30 p.m.
Halenbeck Hall.
'
·

Thursday

.

Film: "Scrooge," 7 p.m. Stewart Hall Auditorium. Free.
Recital: Performance by members or Sigma Alpha Iola ,
professional women's music fraternity . 8 p.m. Recital
Hall , Performing Arts Ccnter(P"AC). free.

Friday
Christmas vacation
CHR~l)fAS!!
.

Oi!YM~,--

Rubald's
~
Intramural Scoreboard ~

BEER

begins

5

MERRY

~~~..i°-«'.b-~ ~
~ >r
-,,,; , -~
ii:"'-~._..,

.,~ ·~ > -

FREE! Swimming~
for beginning, intermediate, ~dvanced Red Cross life saving certificate.
'
sign-updeadlineWed., Dec.-20
·
·
lessons begin Thurs. , Jan.4

·\ {:{'

"STUPEN

Men's, Women's Volleyball & Basketball
,

p.m.

"ONE OF THE BESf MOVIES
IN THE LAST TEN YEARS"
.
- RONA BARRETT

-U_pcoming 'Ev~nts
~

at

.

- REX REED"

si~n-updeadlineWed., Dec. 20
league play starts M:m., Jan, 8

.

t

-

•

'

-

.

k' ,,., _

•

.•

r'

~

.

.
(R]

STAATS WED.

7:00 - 9:15

Basketba-11 ·& Volleyball Officials Needed
~
.
SCHUTZ e
-MALT LIQUOR

$:too per game

1.wiw:n·m-1J

For Information Contact:

STARTS .,
WEDNESDAY!

Rm; 2 Eastman
. Rec Sports2289

•

· •

--.,

CLINT· '
IAITwooD

.

.

:
~

·

•

WILLTUI..

.....,
'.'lOU

WNICtl

WAY

·8Vftoosl'

.
_IPG)

1',/Ml.llo.SOC~ flM

' ENOTONIGHT
"SAT. NIGH:r FEVER "7:15-9:30

1imM
NOW 7:15 - 9:15

ENDS THURS .

INTERIORS ~:~

i:iMMiit

"NATIONAL
, LAMPOON'S
ANIMAL HOUSE" '
(R)

.
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Lnteriors
Contlnuecl_.lrom page 7

,bF the ....0 film - is
composea
Each s cene is amazing in __
its er onomy. Pa ges of
dialog ue Co l•ld have been
use d to state what· just one
of Willis' s hots ci oes .
1rame

beauti f ull y

.,_"Interiors " puts Wood y
Alien- in the rank s of the

major film makers of all
time. With this filni he not
only tells a story much
wonh tellillg, but doe s it so
l:lrilliantly! Allen's u se of
th e film medium is mo st
impres sive, and it seems

he h'as m u ured into 3
major artist whose wo rk
demands respect.
" Interiors "
is
now
s howing at the Cinema 70
Side 2 and will mo st.li kely
leave town on Friday to
make way for "S uperman ."

Basketball

Continued fr~m page 10

behind s ophoniore J eff
Ec khoff to grab the lead at
;5- 53 wit h s ix ... m in utes
1remaining and ne ver tra_iJed

the re a fter.

~

Out's hootin g
and
o u1reboundin g th ei r op'ponc n1 s is ·so m et hin g SCS
ha s
not
acco in pli s hed
"',m u c h · or t hi s s ea so n. but

lhc ,

· te am .. s ucc.ec dcd

again s t the · To m-mies . Led
~{ b o ~~~ s
lR_ob ins on ·s

.H:~d,n) Da~!
o f i. n ·e ri

<; j '(

fi el d gOat • '> h o o1in g. 1h~
Hp -, kic-, c nJoycd 'l -41 -"\J

~Xta J~l;~t~dent 1l~-•~;rr-

1

3

c cnt fi eld g.oa l r..:1~c11::: :1.•
n;:1r'gjr
L~kholl lc J ~i. ~ \.\,th 1:i
Pl.l JI!
R ,h;;, L'I\
,J
1-1 •.:n · hir,1L"•I ·1 1\ :h 11
c ~.. Ii
~,>dr.i~•
_-..: J, ,' 1·

l um:n11.<, l1Ul\ 2-:- ,in
Jc;1r, ,\ilh20po in

.,-

i:1l

.J

1

With 1w 0 vk_to ri.:\ i1• • i,
It! '>, !Ill' H u~ k1c.-; wti! u · 10
1m pro,e on t h at r•. .: ird
~l o ndn _.- · a ~aJll'>l
!h e
Johnn ie-, and Wc d nc-.J,..1v
a g ai nst Gu\ta vu -, Ad o lp h u~
who bave wo n on ly on ce in
fou r game~ t h iS i.ca s on .

~

Recycle
this
Chronicle

II.you're a little bored
with every ,New Year's
Eve turning out like
every other New Year's

from New Orleans By
radio Just check your
local listing for the time

·Eve, we've g·ot some

and station .

really good news for you.
It's called the Pabst-Marshall Tucker
New Year's Eve Party It's a real handclapping, foot-stomping rock concert

that c om e s to. you hve

Then pick up some
Pabst Blue Ribbon . And have
yourself the best New Year's you've
had in years.

THEPABST-MARSH1'LL TUCKER NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

13
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TRETA CHI
FRATE.RNITV
Is seeking new l'T)embers

Introductory
meeting
tonite
Dec. 19, 1978 7,00 p.m.
105 4th st. s.
ac.ross from Newman Center
phone 251-9917

GO GREYHOUND~~
.. : and leave the driving to us.
Dave Wilson manager and agent
Phone 251-5411

8 North 5th Ave.
St. Cloud, MN. 56301
-< -

I·I
I

II

·-----------------------:----------------~
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lnltrnatlonala Ou FB!iflval dinn«
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'..,-;!_-,"-~---N
- dMOll
o
-,-.,-.-!"°"...-:~theHallJ\bedl. Hall danceSudio.
Math Club ,ChrllbNI ops1 houl8
12:»2:30p. m. Thursday. Math
library. 11 yoo're lnl«Eded In
mathematics,
you're
Invited .
RdrtS'IIT'l(l'ltswlllbeuve:I.

lnt•natlonal

Studtnt

Aaxiatlon will mee1 4 p.m. tllfl:Y
Tues:iay in the Ml9999ppl . room.

:,-rc:!.i

members

=

and

eteryooe

=~

Soda! Work Club nwis 11 p.m.

Wednmaya In room 3290 SIM111

!

1~
1
trips
1 ::,
CkladA.A.INllk9helpwtdl;ly•6

p.m. w ~ LeM• and Clark
room, Atwood c.rt•. Ope-, to
anyone woo ..,.,,. to do 80ffllllhing
about hid her alcohol or drug ue

•

dates.

5ponD81 by SCSU

Bd\avior Con1racting Service !B:ks

dimts desiring to ad'liwa goals in:
wei(l,t oontrol, •sd99, studying
anclJ Ot monery ITIIINglmSIL Conlad:
Eug:neROB!lhal EB-8243. 255-4157.
Looking for a rOOffl'l'lllta? The
roommate service at &:>S room 152
Atwood can help. Stop by to find out

::c:;::: )

Basotball olflOals Rimed. S3

. necemry. Ev«v Thur:!day at 3:3:1 in

The

lhO!E

\nttrnahonal Studtr'IISA91'1)Qalion.

) ~:=*'."""""-••oom2

Meetings

00'

hOw.
Dona1ionsfor the WOfflSl' sStudia&
Library can be left at LH 16. we hel p

you S>helpus.

Live play•by,play ol all Hwky
home bdl.etball and hodlev gwnm
only on 88.5 FM! OCStakesoo Bethe

We:::lnffl:iayni{tlt, airtlme7:30.
KVOC-will be broadalslng LIVE

fromtheAtwood9.nsiloungtJan.
10, 11 , 12. 9:op by and see how KV
~atE&•get involve::H KVS). -88.5

AFS, Arnskwl Fllld Sinka, needs
you, the nturnees and holll: families
Cont.ad Joyo&

Witt=:4378,

All local and urbln aff..... majors
pl1n1lngtointa"l1fl)rlngQU1Jt•mA1
pick up and CXW1'1)1ete applicatlCW'I In
~ 226 b'f tomorr~: --

Vora

Three!l!J\3101' P03tions0ptr1. Many
commiltees j.lleed

a ll-unlv•lity

nwmlr& One ope,lng on SAC.
Judidal VP needed. Applications and
lnlormatlon avallable room 222A
Atwood, 255-3751 .

..!v~~llnr:

c:: ~=

AB>datlon. 255-3232.
Sodtty for the • ~ of
~ (SAM) mel!lllng 11

am.-

torrorrow. BB 11a NIM' ffll!!ITtltrs

'"""'""

Tueaday, Dae. 19, 1978

·H~

S

thou s and live s ." Vora s aid.
Her fami ly e sc aped fro m
Ea s t German y when ~ he
was yo un g . be fore 1hc
Berli n Wall wa s built . Sh e
\ iv idl )
r eme mb er s
s neak ing o ver lhc bord e r in
th e mi ddk o f 1hc nigh1.
There " •e re "a tc h dog s
along th e border and Vora
knew if s he a nd t he others
were
di scove re d
the)'
would be kill ed.
''Th e cit ize ns of Ea s t
German y would ha ve rather
chanced dyi n g 1han slay in g
1here." Vora sa id .
This
helping atti tude
sometimes got her fathe r
into trouble. Her father was
tortured by Hitler's men for
helping
some
J ewis h
citizens. He was s upposed
to bes hot by a firing squad,
buts omehow luck was with
him and he was only s ent to
~iberia until the war ended.

probkrn. Fur1ha' lnfor!Tatlon 0111
cal1)Uldrug p,c;qarn 256--3191.
Cr1mlNI . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tonan 10 &m. TUIDIYSln L...,...
HIii OS. Vokayow c:ionam1on _,,

~af--Cr1m1N1Jullk»C.,,..
P....i lnwdon Growp ~Ing
Jan. 10, 4:X>-6:3':> Wednell;iayS. SIIJ'I
up at Counaellng a.rt• in Stewart
Hall. Ele,a, pa"l!Or'I Umlt. C:-1 Pat
Holfman3171 . ·

The SET dub wHI ffllll noon
Wednaaday, room HH226.
Ope, gallS')', 6 p.m. Thurl!d.ays

~1.8:18..rOOffl,
:

Civld Pe,oy
in0'i1ved.

=I~

Atwood.

Get

Non-traclttonal Sludnl fflllling,
Watab room. Today. Formation ol
0009:itution. All inl«elllled pl.._

~~~~Clubmel011am.Jy

••

WedneSSa)' In room 11988. Ev«Y(lfl8
lswdoom1r
- •
• SAM fflllling 11 a.m. Wa:inmay
In BB 11a NIM' msnb1n weloome.
Comelindout ¥!NI SAM'sall about!

PholoctubWlnw lfllW·tubirllJ. $4
indudeetow, t r ~ o n and ba.
Wednesiay. Sl!iJl"UP In HH . Everyone
Wl!lloome!
•
Frllbel organization fflllllng.
Wonw,, r.d men, a<pa'la,ca:J and
lna<pa'ia,ca:J wdcx:,me. 7 p.rT\.

T uesSay. Sauk room, Atwood.
Contaa Paul Sctwnitt f()( lurth«
Information. 252·3064.

(

Religion

AdN1t hyn'W,11 wortNp 7:10-7:50
a.m. W..._ Watab laam Atwood

L YNYRO SIC
YRO
FIRST AND . .. LAST MCA
798 SERIES

Tom Abbott " MU9c Man" Wayne
Lundberg . Plano Pet« Friblev,

c1ewc:;Cn.llldlt~11

T- -• __,. _
!T1181:7p.m. T~lnClvicPe,oy
room. Evsyone is Wl!IIOOfl"l8! See you
lhsa
Student bible study•-8 p.m.

ftll~p

at

Newman

Evsyoneweloorna.

. PICTURED ITEMS ONLY

CHUCK MANGIONE
Children of Sanchez

STEELY DAN

9.99

Greatest Hits

lllpNolP

C8ll8'.

- -

lnlf.r•v•elty Chmbml . ~
.-.lcl 7 p.m. today. Followtng this
we wUI CJ> awollng. Hsbl!n ltas::a
room. We have pray,y 4 p.m. M·F In

PICTURED ITEMS ONLY

theJ8"deroom.
nllrfllth Ctwtlllln ctwl'snltlc
Ftllodllp rrats 7 p.m. 8'8')'
Thuralay; Watab room. Come
WOn!hlpwllhua All•ewl!!lloorna.

(

Recreation

)

Croa • COll'llry *llng afarw.
Topics lndude; waxing, radng, dd
touring rd win!« c::&n'l)lng. 7 p.m.
Thut&y at the Outings Ceittr,
Atwod IOWtr laiel .
Fr• twlmmlng l..:,ns lor .
begin~ lnt«medlates and advan<l!d Ufesaving. Slgl-up deadline

tomorrow. Rec Sports room 2 ••
Ea!Jman(22.891.

R~«s due tomorrow lor !Nl' s
and

WOfflll!:'l'S IM

balketball and

CHUCIC MANGIONE
CHILDREN OF SANCHEZ .UM
129, SERIES

STORE HOURS
MON .

15

an d his wife were
re united after the war an d
a re ~till ali\e . Vora hope s IO
write a boo J.. about Ea s t
Ge rma n L itite ns an d t he
!rial s a nd tribulat io ns th q
fa ced.
Vo ra b wrnin g a bo o k o n
i n ter . .: u lt ura l
.:om •
m u ni c:ttion, \\hi ch s h e
view s a ~ impor1an1. Sh efeel s s iro ngly that peopl e
ought 10 be exposed to
differen1 cul ture s.
'The wo rld is a g lobal
village and we all d e pend
on o ne ano 1her to ge t
along." Vora s aid.
S he is very in1erestcd in
getti ng pe o ple 10 1alk to
people, instead of being
ca u ght up with soc ial rule"s.
'"tJ>eople in the· United
State s se em s o concerned
aOou t 'being and doing,"'
Vora said. " I feel that
'being and becoming' arc
'!!._UCh more imponant.

FRI. 10 a.m. . g p.m.

SAT . - SUN . 10a.m. -5:30 p.m.

1

1a~ SCS Ctrcride

Tuaally, Da:. 19. 1978

.Laugh with Phil Bplsta every Friday
in the Chronicle,
.

U·PB .EVENTS

"Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman has the constitutional right
to choose. For more information, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
[612) 332•2311 , a non.profit organiza•
tion.'' Downtown Mpls.

rwoold wo< ldllrtl)ltcH
I W0- ~11

•
•
•

f.;erooge"

dtllgnt1u11uncnes
Gtnt•ousdrinU
• 1nlOaPhtrt

•Wed., Dec. 20 at 7 p.m.
•Thurs., Dec. 21 at 7 p.m. ~ I
Stewart Hall Auditorium

" Sean Blad<burn"
and

TRY 'EM BEFORE
YOU BUY 'EM·

f

"Dakota" DavaHull
Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

MOVIES TUES • .

Monday Night
Football

Coffeehouse ·APQCalypse
"Barb With"

Widescreen T.V.!

Look for the Fitzharris
" '.'08'110 Van" at Powd8'
R{dge or &op at
F,itzharr·is and pick
out the fkis you want
SAT . ,. . . .
to try. SUN .1 0 - 5

Grand ~~I
~oon

Tuesday, Dec. 19

8 p.m.

SKOW 'DAYS '79

51h and St. Germain

Downstairs

January• February

Open 11 a.m. for lunch

•wn1own
105 So. 7th Av..
251•2144

STORE HOURS 'TIL C'HRISTMAS
MON ••fRl.8to8
1
SAT. tto5; SUN.12to5

~

Alsoat1 p.m. inAt\\OOO' s Sunken i ~nge

·&restaurant
awa

·

\&.WI&/\

AI\WMib/1

Jiii

ME~IEAN
~
Vlbbfi&E , -· ~ -~
509 MALL GERMAIN

Unit.e d Church of Ch rlst
Epfsc

0 ,sc\9\e•
Presbyterians

opa 1fans

United Me.t hodists ~ a y s '

t Jn,inn~
- ~bbe·nIDBSBIP

.....

WED'flESDAY, DECEMBER ' 20
7:10 • 7:50
WATAB/ATWOOD

. fRud!I _;n fll.ult,1i .

~:IZZA Sll.'1i'P~E:R
. Wednesday. December
5:00 • a:30 P.M.

20

,v~

a l J l'ewma n f'l euaro

.

_ LNTED MINISTAIES IN
HIGHER EDU""-TION

ACROSS fr<!m the PRESS BAR
HA VE YOU TRIED OUR

gi~rmmf DINNERS
TRY T}fflM!

~,._.. ,._..~

i :::

!

c

. . ~ Combination 2
Enjoy our romplete bar featuring
C Dinner S
.

Imported Mexican - •! or Butrito · j

.. . ::: ri]

_· and
!~ exp.· date-~ · ·j2
.
·
~·,il_f• Margantas c Jan. 15, 1979 5
.
~~~

